Puppy milled pups are next year’s death row
dogs
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The pet shop strategy of providing a cooling off period is a positive step, but does NOT
address the root of the problem – too many puppies are being bred and innocent lives
are subsequently lost.
Clover Moore’s Bill is designed to stop impulse purchases of cute little puppies. “Her bill
would result in markets and pet shops no longer being permitted to sell companion
animals which would shrink the demand for puppy milling – at least in Australia” says
Monika Biernacki, founder of No Kill charity DoggieRescue.com.
It is the only hope that rescue groups such as DoggieRescue has, that there will ever be
a curtailment in the destruction of so many dogs who die through no fault of their own.
“We call ourselves civilised but we treat out companion animals like disposable objects –
it is barbaric!” says Monika.
Be a voice for the animals and say NO to puppy milled puppies. Support Clover’s Bill
and show our companion animals we care.
DoggieRescue works at the coal face each day saving dogs from death row from council
pounds. Each year DoggieRescue saves about 1,000 but some 50,000 still die.
DoggieRescue wants to see, less dogs die each year at the pounds and shelters. Help
the vision become a reality.
This Bill is also supported by the RSPCA, Animal Liberation, Young Lawyers Animal
Rights Committee, Say No to Animals in Pet Shops, World League for the Protection of
Animals, the Cat Protection Society, the Humane Society International, Dogs NSW and
many others. Let’s turn the tide and vote with our conscience!
Call Doggie Rescue on (02) 9486 3133 or visit www.DoggieRescue.com
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